
PLEASANT HOURS.

well te engage pureliasora betorto.lînnd-
1 Llîink soure of the bays are goimxg te
t-y Uic rmiing of cern. I arn told by
Poine eue. who I supet ia a priiotirai
fariner, that twgnitv.fivo grains o!
corn, lu goad toi, well caa'-d for, and

~protectod tromn birds andi wormo. mighît
bI "<'ecCted te reamît lu Oifty gooti cai-s

iThe prive womîid, o! ooui-e«' vary vrith
tie vîmricty, tlha seîusol, andtiu ttoiarkct
Thîis Ftatetiont, Mxay hip ta saine est-
mau of the teeod aud oaco required
fur a venture.

It la Rn aid 1»-overb, that whc'ru
thera ia a wiil thera is a way. If yemn
bave IL in yeur hicart ta do soîuptbing,
if yen are uat afraid o! work, but arc
wiliig ta givo hoîîeat service for
wmugcs, I amx sure that ta Uie Most of
yen the opportîinity will corne of crn-
iug îmniothing -. ad tho8e 'who cannot
cuirn must savo. Yon know that ny
of thc girls arc donying tbouxsclves a
îîock-tic or ai pair of gloves; mand tho
boys îîurely have as mîmny epportuni.
tics for generous self-donxal as tire
girls, aud arc as capable of it.-AIVNT
<JAlmul, il& LAiZ lldperd.

A OHJAUTA.UQUA L)AY.

DYv nEV. T. F>. P'ARKER.

-E have haed a great,
a glonious, anti won-
d~terful day at Clînu-
tuqua. On Satur-

.~'day, Auguat 12,
seven hundred
inemubers of the

Cbautauqna Literary anti Scientifia
Circle baving, flnished the prescribed
couirse ef rcading, receiveti frei Dr.
Vincent thoir dilemas as grsdums
Saon huntirat niera who bave finisheti
tis courso but who were absent wili
have their diplomas sent te choux, anti
iL la fully believetitbat by Octobor
two thousanti persoa will have grati-
uateti frorn this IlOut-Door Univor-
8ity.8)

Dr. James Strong chax-acterizedtisi
ns thec Muet marvellous commencement
lie laed ever sau, sud lic bati wit-
ncasod thern for ferty years. Biabop
Warrea and D)r. Lymnan, Abbott also-
spoke in the higheat ternis cf the werk.
of the C. L S. C.

The tiret dîplonius a givexi ta tire
preaident u! a college, Rov. Dr. Bng-
bee, anti the second te 11ev. 0. P.
lard. Amnong us wore a mother,
sou, andi grandauglitor. Thora wore
niany over uîxty yeara old. The order
uf exercises for Commencement Day
bati been carefnily arrangeai anti was
carrieti eut witbout a blunder.

At ten o'clock tIhe umenbers o! the
graduating classi savon hundreti in
aumuber, furwL-d at the south gate cf
Si. Pamul'à groea wbero tboy voe r-e-
quiroti to j>asa aguard, noue but grad-
umtea beiuig îîerritted. te enter. At
the ptal o! thc bell tboy mai respous-
ivoly tire Bible description cf wîsdoux.
A watchnîan thon ariveti, unlocked
the gate, anti webcamned the gradustes
ta the grave. Af toi- passing the
arccie, four in number, thoy wore
groeted liy thc suporinteudent e! in-
struction, Dr. J. IL Vmncent. -A
Song of Té-day" waa sung anti alia -A
Bang e! Uic O. L S. a. for IU,'> fol.
lowod by a respoa rvading of
gaverai puisaagoe o! Scripturo. The
annivoraar ode wau thon sang, aftcr
wihich tIrs processon marchetit thei
Anipkithcatre for the publie recogni-

nLo. A sang wrxoten for Uic occasion

wus sung, followed by ai reapansive
reading and amodlier sang.

WV. <J. ByrauneB latter, written about
thlie weeks b<'fore higj deata ani fully
elidorsing the 'C. L S. 0. idtit, was
then "4di, aft6r 'wbicl Biishop Warren
dolivered the cornnnemrnut oration,
whiclî in a xussterly wa'my prezenteti the,
Imîportanceofa the cevation, of the
spiritualmin. Thauddrousgava groat
satisfàction.

At 2 o'clock p. iu wo re4kmmnbled
a! the, Atulthitheatre, whon the sLoi-y
o! the banner wu ala i b>' Rov. A. D.
Val, DD. The banner is o! silk anti
wns carrieti by Dr. Vamil on a foreiga-
tour sud uunveilod la ail Uic historie
pilaces on thoecasteru heniiephero It
spanned the arcli under which. wu
paiised au graduation dity.

Mliss Belle McClintockr sang a beau-
tiful solo, after which addreeses wore
dolivered by Lewis Miller, Esq., of
Akron, 0., Dr. Lymnan Abbott, Bialiop,
WVarren, Dr. WV. C. Wilkinson, Dr.
L IL Bugbeo, Dr. James Strong, andi
John B3. Gough, anid the services closeti
with a sang anti respon8ivo i-emding
andtihei awarding of diplomas te the
savon hundred gradiate8 presont.

Undoubtedly thore are these 'who,
ak, "4what cf all this," as if thc Te-
suifa of this vork cf the groat Ont-
Door University are o! littie couse-
quonco. Theo grîmduatea have pur.
sued a four yeara' Ooumi n gramular,
rbetoric, elocution, .English, ciasical,
]3iblicml,anti oriental litoratiure, ancient,
i3iblical, anti modemu history, special
histories of Greece, Rie, Gerrnany,
aud the Unitedi States, goology, bot-
any, cbomistry, physiology, biology,
satronomy, nmental anti moral science,
Christian evidences, history of Ai-t,
belles-lettons, anti several. other sulx-
jecta. But thia la net ail An iu-
teret in rcading bas licou awakencti
anti such is the succes of the nie-
ment tliat 28,000 persons .ail have
been enrolleti ant iunany of the <usas
of '82 bave enrolleti thomeelves for
the regular counre of the clam o! '86.
Thore are 24 apecial courses of roa-
ing preparcd and many will go for-
ward, andi auj ane wbou aha complote
thos courses will bu botter resti tban
nina eut ai ton of ail the coflege gi-ad-
tntes in the country evèr becanie.
Dr. Vincent lias sbewn a multitude -of
buzy mon andi wamen hew to reai and
what te reati. The plan promises the'
graduation of tixeusande in the next
fewyears, and wheu wu learn that the
entire number of college graduates
per year la only 17,000, overy oe
ehaulti voloomo thia newi society anti
the impulsa it la givlng ta thc Mu1ti-i
tudes who are eurolling themnelvea
momnlors.

Any oe who desires ta improre
himsulf intellectualiv anti obtain "-The
Studenta' Outlook" sboulti write mit
once ta Miss Rate F. Kimbail, Plai-
fieldi, N. e., for full information as te
the plans o! the Il Chautauqua Licera-y
aud Sciontiflo Circle."

A x"< froin tho fer intorior went
ta Washington t zSethe siglita A
membor o! the Houas 'wboae constitu-
ent he vas, saiti: IlCorne up to-mer-
row, and 1 will give yau a seat en the
fleor o! the House." IlNo. you don'tl"
repliod Jonathan; "I alwaya maiýagâ
tu have a chair to, set on te home,
anti 1 baventL corne ta Washinugton t»
set on Uic floor 1 Injuns may do that
when, they corma, if they like, but 1
dont de ut.'
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TUE NEWY NOWrH-WEST.
à Ataway ini the Nortli*west, as

s efar beodS. l>aul, as St.
Ç litul is boyon. <Jhîcago, stands

Winnipeg, the capital o! Mani-
toba, and the gatoway of à new realrn,
about ta jusîp frai ite proBant, atate
of tracklee praires, as yot aluxoat do-
void of settiornont, te a inoat proapor.
cuis couditi*on. Haore, lies a vaat ex-
tent of country, estinuated teocontain
300,000,000 acres, or a±iough ta mako
tight sucil Siatea us Icwa or Illinois.
Not ail of iL ia frirtile, it fa truc, yet
ït mnay bc safely saiti that two.thirds
cf it are available for, settlenuent nad
cultîvation.

Ite cliuato ia hardly sncb as one
would select for a lazy mansa paradiso,
for the winters ara long andi cela, andi
tic summers shox t and florcely bat,
tbough their shortuess is in soine
mensure compensateti for by the great
Iength of thre zuidaummer çiays. Nover-
thelesa, it la a land whoe wheat, andi
rnany other grain and root érops attain
their fulleat perfection, andi is well
fittoti ta bu, thre home of a vigorouiý
andi healthy race. Manitoba, of which
%ve hear 6o muclu uow, fa but the
mucreat fraction of this territory, and,
lying, ini thre south-emst corner, is as
yet tho only part accessible by rail.

Over thiB -fat rogion, anti indeed
all that lies between it andi the Arotio
Ocean, for twvo hundreti years the
Hudson Bay Company exoroised -tor-
ritorial rights. Tili within a few
years it was practically unknown ex-
cept a a preserve of fur-bearing
animals; and prior ta 1870 it waa
liard Lu finti any information as te ils
niaterial rosources or *its value. The
Company discoursged. every attornpt
tbat tbreatened to interfère with tbo
fur-bearing animas or the Indians
who, trappeti thent; atil it bocamo
known that sorna of this vast roglan
was not uttorly wortbless for other
p)urpose; the soil looketi deep and
rioh-in. nsny places, and i n the west-
ern part the bùffamlo found a winter'
sxibaistenop, for the suowa were seitiom
deep, ant in the pare dry air and« the
bot autumnxal sun the grasses, insteati
of withering, drieti into natural hiay.
The, early explorera, top, hati brouglit
back reporta of noble rivera, of fertile
prairieo,,of gi-eat be<às of coal, of boita
of fine timber. Bit, wuat, cazeti the
campuuyfrtee The rivera, it ia
true, heevlal seing thre homes
cf the otter, the mink, and other fur-
bearing animais, andi furnished £ish

thoir employeea, andi bighways for
canons. For the i-est they bad
e. At lat, in 1870, seeing that

they could ne longer exciado the
world froin these fertile regions, the
Hudson Bay Company solti their ter-
ritoral riglits te Canada, which new
began te sec ils way to a railroad
scrosa tbe continent, te link the
colonies freux Nova Scatia to Britiol
Columia.

In the Nerth-west, we ece a landi
tht bas reuxaineti isolated freux ihe
rest of the worlti, untrotiden exoopt
by the Indien or the trapper, sundouly
tbrawn open for settiement, anai on
ternis aà liberal as thtise ofirotid by
our governisxt or landi grant rail-
road&.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway la
à1ready comuplûtot 450 mile# vest of
Winnipeg, and it la hopeti, net withont
i-asae, that anethor 100 miles wiIl lie
completat towards thre Moeuntains *'

preacut Yer To hulad two or aveu
tJïroo mil=. day.acroos such a cn.
try as this division traverses would
bu noeoxtraordinary test in modern
ralrcadin Branche%, tac, north andi
soutb, W7l be rapidly construobed flot
ta acoommodato oxiistig traffic, but
te creato it. Now, it sooei as if rioth.
ing short of somo financial panir, soine
gross 11undeting or atupidity, could
deiay the conatructioii of the radroad,
or check the flood of immigration that
mnuet aurOIy pour in.

THE CÀ.PTÂIN'S TIE&[EDY.
Br JENNi- u. zw.i

For Bwiltlon.
H 1 ~Hsailing away, andi 8ailing away,

Pa3 Fr over the ahimincrag ses,
1en t litUqg Jack Hill1 asA a slor.boy,

In the atout ahip .Kancy Le&.

The captain was kind, andi kinti was the
crew;

NO reason could 5fly one find,
Why bright littie Jack, the pet of the

S a1mhp,Should nlot bave a contentoti mmnd.

B~ut ho longeai ta bc grown, te becoxue a
nMon,

To commnd insteati of obey;
For, like hnany bright Iads in thie world

o! ours,
He liked, ta hav-e hie own vay.

He feit ver y sure, this sailor-bov Jack,
Thot coulaIdhe but sisoka au& chew,

Ho ivoula be a qiuch Iarger and wiser
]ad-

At leat, in the sallors' view.

One day bobina lading and boxes ho hidl,
With tabacco te chew ani amoke;

But chewily and smoking wvere mow to

Anai the way hoe mou felt no joke.

The captain, spied him with swollen chck,
As be.hind the boxes he lay,A&na a.sked. for a look at the troubleBoulo

tooth,
lI a kinti but comumanuing way.

WhnJack,-eowly openoi bs mnouth ho

"Much worso than the toothache sure,
But I tbink 1 know o! a rcmedy,

That wMl scon elleot a cure,»>

.Ana ho caUed for the tongs, sud a pan of
uand,

Andi a pic of canvas atout,
Thon éhowed Lu the boatswain the dirty,

xnoutb,
Ana talai him ta cleaii it out

Thon freel< the boatsinuaued tango andi

AnaI canvas andi sa ibout fear,
Till the bleeding mocultrhrthe- saicor-boy

Jack,
Front tobacco wus wondrouè cloar.

Andi the sap or sund, ior =avua atout
Or the pain ho bas entitret,

Hea worked like a charm, for cf love o!
the Ilweed",

Ilitae jacl- lu entely cmae.

B3AD BAIRGAINS.
*NCE a Sabbath .scbool teacher

remarked that fie who buys
thre trutb piakea a geo bar-

giandi inquired if any, aobolatr
reolectoti an instance. in Scripture o!

a bad bargain.
IlI do," replieti a boy, Il eau mnade

a. bâa bargsin whon hoe solti bis birth-
rigbt for a& mest o< pottogo3'

A aecnd sid : IlJudia& made a Wa
bargain when lie sala is Lord for
thirty piecca of ailve. M -

À third boy obseuroti : Il Oar Lord
toelle us that ho nuaka abad bargain
who, te guinr the- wbole world, lames
lda own ooul".-Iàtsigmxor.


